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Myfood24 healthcare, a pilot trial of a new diet tracking app in tier 3
weight management and gastroenterology surgery patients
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Healthcare professionals do not have tools needed to track food and nutrient intakes in patients requiring dietary support. Monitoring
nutritional intake can promote behaviour change but few existing tools provide electronic dietary recording, comprehensive food com-
position data, instant nutritional analysis and a platform connecting healthcare teams with patients, providing timely, personalised
support. myfood24 has been validated for use in research(1) and is available as an app patients and healthcare professionals. This
feasibility randomised controlled trial aimed to assess the use of ‘myfood24 Healthcare’ in two clinical populations. Tier 3 weight
management patients in York and gastroenterology surgery outpatients, Leeds (UK) were randomised into three groups: standard
care, myfood24, or myfood24+diet optimisation. Optimisation uses machine learning to suggest diet changes getting patients closer
to nutrient targets. Patients were asked to record diet with the app at least four times over eight weeks. Covid restrictions meant all
data was collected online. Healthcare professionals viewed patient dietary information and provided semi-structured interview feed-
back on usability. Patients completed an online survey after 8 weeks to provide demographic details, previous technology experience
and feedback on usability and acceptability of myfood24.A total of 48 patients (21 weight management and 27 gastroenterology sur-
gery) were recruited and randomised to the 3 groups. Covid influenced recruitment of patients and altered app delivery. Patients mean
age was 51y and self-rated internet ability was only ‘fair’. In the app users (n 32) compliance was good, with 25 (78%) using it at least
once. Among users, the mean (SD) days recorded was 14.0 (17.5). Mean daily energy intake for weight management patients was
1060kcal (SD 513) and for gastroenterology patients 1209kcal (SD 675). Self-reported nutrient intakes varied by patient group reflect-
ing dietary needs. 9 of the 16 allocated to the optimisation used it. Suggestions were activated on 88% of days recorded, mean 16days
(SD 19). Feedback questionnaires were completed by 50%. Despite small numbers, some patients (3/16, 19%) said that symptoms had
improved by using myfood24; it gave them confidence to stick to advice (4/16, 25%) and it could help them manage their condition (4/
16, 25%). Over half said they would use the feedback to ask for advice at their next appointment. The mean System Usability Score
was 59 (95% CI, 48 to 70). Patient and healthcare professional feedback indicates that patients found the tool easy to use.
Improvements suggested related to user training when using the app and improvement of the search function. This feasibility
study conducted during Covid restrictions, led to smaller numbers than anticipated, also potentially affecting response. However,
results show that myfood24 Healthcare app is acceptable and useful for patients and healthcare professionals. These data have
informed app refinements which are now in place.
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